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From the Ed i tor
This month we are wel com ing a large
num ber of new read ers from the re -
cent ABF Sum mer School (there is a
re port on this event on page 6). With
so many people join ing us for the first
time, now seems like a good mo ment
to pro vide a fresh re cap of what you
can ex pect to find in this mag a zine.

While the bid ding col umns in this
mag a zine usu ally con tain uni ver sal
ideas, suit able for all lev els of player,
the card play prob lems may con tain a
wider range of dif fi culty. In gen eral, the
card play prob lems from Pat O'Connor
and Tina Zines are aimed at the less
ex pe ri enced play ers, while the Amer i -
can au thors some times branch out into 
slightly more ad vanced card play sit u -
a tions. For ex am ple, Larry Co hen's
col umn in this is sue con tains a very
ba sic point about bid ding, but the
later stages of the play of the hand
will re quire some study (how ever, the
pri mary les son of this col umn is the
bid ding point). 

Ron Klinger has a reg u lar col umn on
open ing leads. He gives you a hand
and an auc tion, and you have to choose 
your lead. Many peo ple think of open -
ing leads as mainly guess work, but
there is a skill to find ing the best lead.

Ron's col umn should be ben e fi cial to
play ers of all lev els. 

Next we have Danny Roth, who tends
to look spe cif i cally at suit com bi na tions;
ev ery day prob lems that will re ward
play ers who are will ing to put some
ef fort into un der stand ing and re mem -
ber ing the po si tions. A knowl edge of
com mon suit com bi na tions is very im -
por tant; some of them you will be able 
to memo rise (as you have al ready done
with xx op po site AQ, for ex am ple)
while oth ers you will learn to work out 
at the ta ble as they arise. This month
Danny looks at K10 op po site AQ985.

An drew Robson's col umn fo cus ses
spe cif i cally on Matchpoints. While most 
of the bridge that is played in clubs does 
use Matchpoint scor ing, most ed u ca tional
lit er a ture fails to truly fo cus on that
as pect (largely be cause most teach ers
and au thors play pri mar ily Teams
bridge). Robson's col umn points out
many tech niques for win ning match-
points, some of which are at odds with 
tra di tional bridge think ing. If you
have ac cess to our back is sues, it's
worth re-read ing his whole se ries. 

We also have sev eral fic tional ar ti cles.
At this time we are mid-way through
two pop u lar se ries: one is set in the
Land of Oz, and the other is set in a

semi-fic ti tious board ing school in Lon -
don. These ar ti cles, es pe cially the Oz
se ries, will con tain the oc ca sional ad -
vanced play, but this should n't get in
the way of the en joy ment of the story.

There are also oc ca sional club pro files
and other items of in ter est, such as
Joan Butts' re port on page 6 this issue,
and those rare mo ments when bridge
makes the main stream me dia. 

Fi nally, at the end of the mag a zine
there is the Bidding Forum. In this col -
umn you are given the be gin nings of
an auc tion, and you have to find the
best bid. The prob lem is given to a
panel of about 16 in ter na tional ex perts 
who will all give their ad vice. The ex -
perts rarely agree with each other; in
most cases, the recommended bid will
have sup port from only about 55% of
the panel. Bid ding is n't an ex act sci -
ence, but this col umn will give you
some in sight into how ex perts make
their de ci sions – even if they all ar rive
at a dif fer ent choice. 

If you have any feed back about the ar -
ti cles – what you like, what you hate,
what's too dif fi cult, what you'd like us 
to add – or any other ques tions about
the ma te rial, we'd love to hear from
you at mail@australianbridge.com 

Brad Coles

THIS MONTH'S CARD PLAY PROBLEMS

     En try management

You are South, de clarer in 3NT.

]875
[876
}75
{AT754

]AKQ
[AK4
}AK32
{832

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

2{
pass 2} pass 2NT
pass 3NT all pass

West leads the ]J, pre sum ably from
a hold ing headed by ]J109. Spades
don't worry you, but you have only
eight sure tricks. No suit other than
clubs seems to of fer the pos si bil ity of 
ex tras. What is your plan?

An swer on page 9

      Ad vanced finessing

You are South, de clarer in 4[.

]A2
[JT875
}KJ52
{J4

]KQJ3
[A92
}AQ4
{732

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1NT
pass 2} hearts pass 2[ 
pass 3NT pass 4[
all pass

West leads the {K, and con tin ues
with the {8 to East's ace. East plays
a third round of the suit, which you
ruff in dummy. How will you pro -
ceed?

An swer on page 9

      En try man age ment 2  

You are South, de clarer in 4].

]843
[J98
}743
{J843

]AKQJ92
[QT
}J
{AQT2

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1} 4]
all pass

Need ing just one good card from part ner, 
South did well to over call 4] – North
was never go ing to ac cept a game try. 

West leads the }K, fol lowed by a heart
switch. East cashes the [AK, and plays
a sec ond di a mond. North has pro vided 
three use ful cards – can you use them?

An swer on page 16
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Bid ding fo rum
Vul ner a ble against not, you hold: 

]8532  [AKQJT75 }K {3

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1[
pass 1] pass ?

Do you sup port part ner's spades, or re bid your hearts?
And how high do you go?  

Send in your call to puz zles@australianbridge.com, along
with an ex pla na tion of why you made that choice. 

PUZZLE PAGE
Email your an swers to

puzzles@australianbridge.com

It's Your Lead with Ron Klinger

Send in your choices to puz zles@australianbridge.com along 
with an ex pla na tion of why you made those leads. 

We'll tell you what leads Ron Klinger rec om mends in the
March is sue. See page 17 for last month's answers.

The an swers to these three prob lems will
ap pear in the March is sue.

Try the prob lems for your self now, and
email your an swers to us at

puz zles@australianbridge.com

The an swers to last month's prob lems
 appear in var i ous ar ti cles in this is sue, on
pages 10, 17 and 18.

Card Play Prob lem
You are South, de clarer in 3NT.

]Q7
[AK532
}T87
{743

]A3
[6
}AKQ65
{AT965

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1}
pass 1[ pass 3{
pass 3} pass 3NT
all pass

West leads the [Q. How do you plan to play
the hand?

Here are two open ing lead prob lems. 

1. Teams, South deals, both vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass
pass 1} pass 2} 10+ raise

pass pass dbl rdbl
2] pass pass 2NT
pass 3NT all pass

What would you lead as West from:

]KJT4 [8765 }T4 {J54

2. Teams, East deals, nil vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass 1NT 1

pass 2{ pass 2} 2

all pass

1. 12-14.
2. No four-card ma jor.

What would you lead as West from:

]K865 [KJ6 }Q8 {K852

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Click here to sub scribe 

to this mag a zine.

$25 per year (six is sues)
                                                   

For more ex pe ri enced play ers, 
click here to learn more about 

our hardcopy mag a zine



Card play tips for Matchpoints

Ac tive defence
Know ing when your ace is run ning away

By ANDREW ROBSON, LONDON

PLAY ING TEAMS, your ob jec tive is
to  defeat the con tract. At Pairs, re -
strict ing overtricks can be at least

as im por tant – if it's a stan dard con -
tract you're  defending.

Re cog nis ing the time for a "cashout"
de fence is a key skill of the win ning
Pairs player – mak ing sure you are not 
left with an ace in your hand. I re call
the very last board of the 2004 World
In di vid ual. I was lead ing ver sus 3NT
and my Bul gar ian part ner held the [A 
and {AK. I led a heart to his ace at
trick one giv ing him the chance to cash 
his ace-king of clubs; he could even
switch to an other suit (or re turn a sec -
ond heart) and he would win his
ace-king of clubs at tricks 12 and 13.
At the ta ble, he led a low club at trick
two, on the off chance I would score
the jack (I was marked with at most
one point on the bid ding – in fact I
had none). That ex tra over trick – de -
clarer now made 11 tricks – turned an
av er age into a bot tom and cost your
writer the gold medal. Ah well. I do
not tell the story against my very apol -
o getic part ner. I merely tell it to
il lus trate the im por tance of not go ing
to bed with a top trick.

Take this deal, West lead ing the [Q
ver sus 4]. Plan the de fence as East.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1]
pass 1NT pass 3]
pass 4] all pass

S/NS ]K8
[763
}T832
{KQ97

]543 ]T2
[QJT4 [A852
}Q976 }AJ4      YOU
{J8 {6432

]AQJ976
[K9
}K5
{AT5

Part ner, West, leads the [Q. The first
point is that you must rise with the
ace (of hearts). Part ner's top-of-a-se -
quence lead has told you that de clarer
holds the king and that card may be
sin gle ton. Here it is not, but it is still
im per a tive that you rise with the ace.
Fail to do so and de clarer will win,
draw trumps, run four rounds of clubs
dis card ing his other heart, then lead to -
wards the king of di a monds. 12 tricks
and game made plus two.

What should you lead at trick two?
An swer: cash the ace of di a monds.
You would sur vive this time if you led 
a dif fer ent suit – de clarer has only 11
top tricks. But part ner could have the
king of di a monds and de clarer a
double ton queen, in which case the
de fence will lose their third trick if
you fail to cash out. What you can not
af ford to do is lead a low di a mond at
trick two.

 

Cash ing your two red aces may seem
a some what prim i tive de fence, but at
least you have not gone to bed with
them. What made you sit up and real -
ise the need for the cashout de fence?
An swer: it was the source of dis cards
in clubs you saw in dummy. If
dummy's clubs were {6432 and yours
were {KQ97, there would be no rush,
for de clarer is not go ing to dis card any 
of his los ers on those clubs.

Quiz: If you were play ing Teams and
your di a monds were }AJ9, how
would you de fend dif fer ently?

An swer: Af ter ris ing with the ace of
hearts, you would switch at trick two
to the jack of di a monds, nec es sary to
scoop all three tricks in the suit if the
di a mond lay out is like this:

}T832
}K64 }AJ9

}Q75

Whether you should de fend this way
at Pairs is more moot, for it car ries
with it the not in con sid er able risk that
you will go to bed with your ace,
should, as on the ac tual lay out,
 declarer hold the king (and play it,
sub se quently dis card ing his small di a -
monds on dummy's clubs).

An drew's Tip: 
Don't miss the cashout de fence when

dummy has a source of dis cards.

www.andrewrobson.co.uk
First pub lished in Eng lish Bridge, the
mag a zine of the Eng lish Bridge Un ion
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www.andrewrobson.co.uk

Visit our on line bid ding fo rum

www.australianbridge.com
/biddingforum 

Read the read ers' an swers to last
month's prob lems, and sub mit your

own an swers and com ments 
for this month's prob lems
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Event report

Sum mer school
High lights from the ABF's on line course 

By JOAN BUTTS, BRISBANE

ARE YOU FA MIL IAR with the ABF
Sum mer School? It was a new
(free) ABF programme to pre pare

nov ice play ers for the Sum mer Fes ti val
of Bridge in Can berra in Jan u ary.

This is how worked: Each week for ten 
weeks (from No vem ber 2016 to Jan u -
ary 2017) a les son on a gen eral topic
was sent first to teach ers, and then, a
few days later, to stu dents who reg is -
tered. The les sons came into play ers'
email inboxes.

Each les son con sisted of notes, a video 
with a nov ice player talk ing through a 
hand, four prac tice hands to play on -
line, with hints for bid ding and play,
an in vi ta tion to join an on line con ver -
sa tion by com ment ing and ask ing
ques tions, links to more ad vanced
 articles, and a voluntary exam.

The top ics were:
Notrumps
Opener's & Re sponder's Re bids
Ma jor Suit Raises
Over calls & Re spond ing to Over calls
Dou bles & Re spond ing to Dou bles
Strong Hands
Card Play: Win ners & Los ers
Card Play: Tech niques to De velop Tricks 
De fence – Open ing Leads
De fence – Sig nals

The num bers of reg is tered teachers
and nov ice play ers in creased each
week. The first les son was sent to 94
teach ers and 909 nov ice play ers. By
the eighth week there were 104 teach -
ers and 1,342 nov ice play ers. Play ers
could reg is ter any time and ac cess
past les sons at abfsummerschool.com

At the end of each weekly les son there 
was a vol un tary exam of five mul ti ple
choice ques tions. The an swers (sent
on line) are avail able for anal y sis. It's
giv ing us some in sights into the way
nov ices think about bridge, and prob -
a bly how they're be ing taught. Here
are some of the ques tions, which high -
light ar eas of bid ding and play, where
an swers var ied from the expected.

The first ques tion of Les son 1 (Notrumps)
was: 

What do you bid af ter part ner opens a 
15-17 1NT and you hold: 

]753 [J84 }K6 {AJ642

3NT was the right an swer, but only 33%
chose this. Far more nov ice play ers,
58% to be pre cise, chose 2NT (nat u ral,
not a di a mond trans fer). The other 9%
chose 3{ or other pos si bil i ties. I re -
ceived a few com ments on the ABF
Ed u ca tion Facebook page strongly
sup port ing 2NT, and ask ing why 3NT
would be cho sen with only 9 HCP.

This brings up the idea of eval u at ing
for length (in notrumps as well as in

suits). Won't five and lon ger card suits 
gen er ally de velop more tricks than
four card suits? I spec ify add ing a
length point for any suit lon ger than
four cards. Most stu dent texts im ply
this even if they don't di rectly state it.
I be lieve it should be made very clear
to stu dents from the start.

The hand in ques tion is worth ten
points: nine high card points, and one
length point for the five card club suit. 
It's too strong to bid 2NT. Ex pe ri enced 
play ers would bid 3NT be cause they
have mem o ries of lan guish ing in the
un at trac tive spot of 2NT, mak ing nine
tricks. (Some play ers avoid 2NT at all
costs.) Try ing for 3NT and hop ing to

Joan with some of the grad u ates of the course,
gath ered at the Sum mer Fes ti val of Bridge in Canberra

Spe cial of fer Aus tra lian
Bridge Mag a zine

If you are find ing that your bridge needs have
pro gressed be yond the ma te rial in our Nov ice
mag a zine, you should con sider sub scrib ing to
our main mag a zine in stead.

Aus tra lian Bridge Mag a zine is a hardcopy mag -
a zine de liv ered by mail ev ery two months. It
con tains plenty of ma te rial for ad vanc ing play ers,
in clud ing an ex tended ver sion of the Bid ding
Fo rum col umn with more dif fi cult prob lems.

For a lim ited time, read ers of this mag a zine can 
take ad van tage of a heavily dis counted six-month
trial: $18 for three is sues (nor mally $59 for six
is sues). If you are in ter ested, please con tact me 
at mail@australianbridge.com (of fer avail able
only to cur rent sub scrib ers of this mag a zine
who re side in Aus tra lia).
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make tricks with the club suit is a
much better goal.

When I set the ques tion it never oc -
curred to me that so many would
choose 2NT over 3NT. Maybe less ex -
pe ri enced play ers feel they need more
points to bring home the con tract?
Teach ers must show stu dents that
there are other fac tors which im prove
hands, rather than teach ing a re li ance
on high card points. Oth er wise how
can we ex pect stu dents to de velop
judgement?

Some lack of un der stand ing of mod -
ern meth ods showed up in Ma jor Suit
Raises (Les son 3) too. The ques tion
was: Part ner opens 1[ and the next
hand passes. What is your re sponse
with this hand? 

Hold ing:

]4 [QJ863 }QJ5 {8652

I thought most stu dents (apart from
ab so lute be gin ners) would au to mat i -
cally choose the pre emp tive jump to
game with five trumps and a sin gle ton.

Around 49% se lected 4[ as the an swer,
and the re main ing 39% chose only 3[.

And the very next ques tion:

Part ner opens 1[ and the next hand
passes. What is your re sponse with
this hand?

]4 [QJT }AKJT4 {K862

I ex pected the an swer to be al most
uni ver sally 2}, a de layed game raise
and forc ing. But only 46% chose this.
Most of the oth ers (38%) chose to bid
4[ with only three trumps. Are de -
layed game raises be ing taught, or is
show ing sup port in the ma jors re gard -
less of the num ber of trumps pre ferred 
by teach ers?

Here's one from the Over call les son
(Les son 4). 

]96 [K986 }Q8653 {96

North opens 1}, East (your part ner)
over calls 1[, and the next hand passes.
What would you bid with this hand?

Al most as many stu dents se lected 2[
(38%) as 3[ (42%). The cor rect an swer
was the weaker pre emp tive jump to
3[, show ing four trumps. I think most 
stu dents would con sider that 3[ still
shows 10-12 points, and the 38% who
se lected 2[ as the an swer did so with -
out any doubt about their choice.

Next, on the topic of Dou bles (Les son
5), you hold this hand:

]AK62 [KQJT73 }2 {A4

You're South and hold this hand. Both 
sides are vul ner a ble. What call would
you make af ter the auc tion be gins

with 1{ from East? There was not
much dif fer ence be tween 1[ (38%)
and Dou ble (41%). I'd ex pected more
to se lect dou ble, but many chose to
show the lovely suit. Which works
better?

Fi nally, a ques tion on card play from
Win ners and Los ers (Les son 7):

The ques tion pre ced ing it had asked
what was the max i mum num ber of
tricks that could be made with this
com bi na tion.

NORTH SOUTH

]AJ9 ]743

More play ers (65%) thought that one
trick was the limit of pos si ble tricks,
rather than the cor rect an swer of two
(35%).

Then the next ques tion was, hold ing
the same card com bi na tion, how
would you play to take two tricks?

Only 35% se lected to fi nesse the ]9.
Most thought it was cor rect to play
small from South to the ]J, or to cash
the ]A.

I ex pected this to be a dif fi cult ques -
tion, as the ma jor ity of stu dents don't
learn much about card play tech niques
and han dling suit com bi na tions.

The ABF Sum mer School has given us
much food for thought. Thanks to all
nov ice play ers (and teach ers) who em -
braced the programme and con trib uted
to mak ing it so in ter est ing. Newer
play ers are the life blood of bridge, so
the ABF are very keen to hear your
views.  }}
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Bridge fic tion 

Stefan Götel's unusual contract
When a 4-3 fit is too easy

By DAVID BIRD, HAMPSHIRE, ENGLAND 

THE HEADMASTER eased him self
into the West seat, find ing it none
too com fort able, and turned to sur -

vey the young Ger man mas ter, Stefan
Götel. Did he ever al low the Ma tron to
play a hand? It may be how they con -
ducted them selves in Ger many, with
the stron ger player grab bing all the
con tracts. It was not the Brit ish way
and never had been.

The Ma tron leaned for ward. "You'll be
in ter ested to hear, Head mas ter, that
Stefan is go ing back home for Christ -
mas." 

Stefan Götel's eyes lit up. "Yes, yes," he
said. "I stay with my sis ter Waltraud
and her fam ily, in a small town near
Augsburg. You know this place, Head -
mas ter?"

The Head mas ter, who had lit tle time for
small talk, pointed a fin ger at the board
to be played. No, he had not heard of
Augsburg. Nor did he ap prove of the
rather silly names that the peo ple had
in such places.  

The play ers drew their cards for this
deal:

W/All ]J4
[K83
}AQ54
{AK62

]AKQT982 ]65
[742 [QT96
}83 }T6
{4 {QT975

]73
[AJ5
}KJ972
{J83

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Head- The Rev er end Stefan
mas ter Ma tron Benson Götel

3] dbl pass 4[
all pass

The Head mas ter opened with a vul -
ner a ble 3] and the Ma tron dou bled for 
takeout. Ex pect ing his part ner to hold
at least four cards in the other ma jor,

Stefan Götel opted for the ten- trick
game in hearts. There was no fur ther
bid ding and the Head mas ter led the
king of spades.

"I had an awk ward bid," ex plained the
Ma tron, ar rang ing the dummy as at -
trac tively as pos si ble. "I should hold
four hearts for my take out dou ble, I
real ise, but I did n't like to bid 3NT
with out a full spade stop per. Any way,
I ex pect you're very good at play ing in
a 4-3 fit."

"Ex cel lent dou ble, part ner," Götel re -
plied. "If we are in the wrong con tract,
it is my fault."  

The Head mas ter cashed a sec ond spade
trick and switched to his sin gle ton club.
"Ace, please," said Götel. "And play
the trump king."

The young Ger man mas ter con tin ued
with a suc cess ful fi nesse of the jack of
trumps. When he played the ace of
trumps, both de fend ers fol lowed suit.

"Ah, well played, Stefan!" ex claimed
the Ma tron. "Just what we needed,
play ing in a 4-3 fit."

When de clarer turned his at ten tion to
the di a mond suit, the Rev er end Benson
did not like the look of what was hap -
pen ing. He de clined to ruff the third
round of di a monds, fear ing that he
might have no safe re turn. These cards 
were still out:

]—
[—
}5
{K62

]QT98 ]—
[— [Q
}— }—
{— {QT9

]—
[—
}J9
{J8

The Rev er end Benson gave a rue ful
shake of the head when Götel per sisted
with the jack of di a monds. He ruffed
with the queen and ex ited with the ten
of clubs. De clarer won with the jack of
clubs and cashed his last di a mond, dis -
card ing dummy's low club. The game
was his.

"You were right about the 4-3 fit, Ma -
tron," Stefan Götel ex claimed, "but it
was the de fend ers who had this fit, not 
us!"

The Ma tron looked blankly at her part -
ner. Who ever heard of play ing in a 3-3
fit? "Did you not have a four-card suit
to bid?" she de manded.

"I held five di a monds, yes, but the di a -
mond game goes down," Götel re plied.
"Four Hearts is the only game we can
make!"  }}

PO Box 429

Wil lough by NSW 2068

Phone: 02 9967 0644
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Two card play prob lems

Test your technique
A pair of com mon suit combinations  

By TINA ZINES, SYDNEY

PROBLEM ONE
NORTH
]875
[876
}75
{AT754

SOUTH
]AKQ
[AK4
}AK32
{832

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

2{
pass 2} pass 2NT
pass 3NT all pass

South's 2{ is the part ner ship's stron -
gest bid. In re sponse, North's 2} is an
ar ti fi cial neg a tive. The 2NT re bid
shows a bal anced hand that is slightly
too strong for a 2NT open ing. 

You are South. West leads the ]J, pre -
sum ably from a hold ing headed by
]J109. 

Spades don't worry you, but you have 
only eight sure tricks. No suit other
than clubs seems to of fer the pos si bil -
ity of ex tras. What is your plan?

So lu tion
]875
[876
}75
{AT754

]JT94 ]632
[Q52 [JT93
}QT42 }J63
{KJ {QT9

]AKQ
[AK4
}AK32
{832

The good news is that your side holds
eight clubs. You must hope that the
de fend ers' five clubs are split in the
most likely way: that they break 3-2. If 
so (and it's a 68% chance), then even
though your in ter me di ate cards are
poor, you have the po ten tial to make

two ex tra club tricks. The power of
length! How ever, you will have to lose 
two club tricks be fore your win ners
are es tab lished. Los ing when there is a 
profit to be had is good pol icy. As you 
have the other suits well stopped, the
de fend ers can not hurt you. Is there
any snag? Yes, dummy has no out side 
en tries. The only high card is the {A.
You must pre serve that en try un til af -
ter you have lost your two clubs. Win
the spade lead. Im me di ately duck a
club (play low from both hands). Even 
if West plays an hon our, you must re -
sist any temp ta tion to put up the ace.
Win the re turn and duck an other club. 
Cour tesy of the 3-2 break, dummy's
clubs are now win ners, and you have
kept the {A to get over there. Mak ing
ten tricks.  

Sum mary
It may be nec es sary to duck (re fuse to
play the high est card) once or even
twice to re tain an entry to your long-
suit win ners. 

PROBLEM TWO
NORTH
]A2
[JT875
}KJ52
{J4

SOUTH
]KQJ3
[A92
}AQ4
{732

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1NT
pass 2} hearts pass 2[ 
pass 3NT pass 4[
all pass

North trans fers to hearts. With three-
card sup port, not to men tion a rather
wor ry ing club hold ing, South is happy 
to play in a trump con tract. 

You are South. West leads the {K on
which East plays the en cour ag ing {5
(low = like), and so West con tinues
with the {8 to East's ace. East plays a
third round of the suit, which you ruff 
in dummy.

You have al ready lost two clubs. The
di a monds and spades are rock solid.
You must re cog nise that the prob lem
is to avoid more than one loser in
trumps even though you are miss ing
both the [K and [Q. How will you
pro ceed?

So lu tion
]A2
[JT875
}KJ52
{J4

]T98 ]7654
[K3 [Q64
}976 }T83
{KQ986 {AT5

]KQJ3
[A92
}AQ4
{732

You have no los ers left out side of
trumps, and there are plenty of high-
card win ners. You should tackle trumps
im me di ately, to mini mise any risk of
hav ing those win ners ruffed.

The en emy trumps are most likely
 divided 3-2, for ex am ple [K3 in one
hand and [Q64 in the other. Play ing
the [A first won't work, be cause the
de fend ers will each later make a high
trump. 

The way to profit from hold ings such
as these is to take a dou ble fi nesse;
that is, to fi nesse twice. Hav ing
trumped the third club, run the [J
(lead the jack and play low from hand
un less East cov ers with an hon our).
This loses to the [K on the lay out
above. Win West's re turn in hand in
or der to take your sec ond fi nesse by
play ing low to the [9 (as sum ing sec -
ond hand plays low again). The [9
wins, and you can breathe again. Draw
the last trump and claim ten tricks. 

This play also works if East holds both 
hon ours. If West has both, chalk it up
to bad luck. At least you gave it your
best shot. 

Sum mary
Miss ing K-Q and small cards, but hav -
ing strong in ter me di ates, dou ble
fi nesse in an at tempt to re strict your -
self to one loser.
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Card play prob lem – mak ing your contract

Three is not enough
So lu tion to last month's Puz zle Page

By PAT O'CONNOR, SYDNEY

You are South, de clarer in 1NT.

]T87
[932
}AKQ76
{73

]A43
[A87
}32
{A6542

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1{
pass 1} pass 1NT
all pass

You have a bal anced hand with 12 HCP
so you open 1{. Part ner with 9 HCP
passes your 1NT re bid, which shows a 
min i mum hand.

West leads the {K. How do you plan
to take seven tricks?

Anal y sis
You have six win ners, so you need to
find one more. From the open ing lead
it seems that clubs are not split ting 3-3 
so the di a mond suit is the only pos si -
ble source of ex tra tricks. Note that
there are no en tries to dummy out side 
di a monds. That is a prob lem.

You can play the }AKQ, and if the di -
a monds split 3-3 you will make five
di a mond tricks and eight tricks in all.

How ever if they do not split evenly
you will only make three di a mond
tricks and six in all. The chance of a
3-3 split is only 36%.

Can you do better? How will you pro -
ceed?

So lu tion 
The first thing to de cide is whether to
duck the first trick. It is nor mal to
duck the first trick or two in notrump
be cause West has prob a bly led from a
long suit, and in that case duck ing will 
ex haust East in that suit. How ever, on
this hand you should not duck, be -
cause they may switch to an other suit
in which you have even fewer cards.
Clubs are rel a tively non-threat en ing –
the most West can have is five, and in
that case East has al ready run out of
clubs. 

So take the {A and then play on di a -
monds.

]T87
[932
}AKQ76
{73

]K92 ]QJ65
[T654 [KQJ
}84 }JT95
{KQJT {98

]A43
[A87
}32
{A6542

The cor rect way is to play the }2 from
hand and the }6 from dummy. The
op po nents will win the trick but you
will still have an en try to the re main -
ing di a monds in dummy.

This way if the di a monds are split 3-3
or 4-2 you will make four di a mond
tricks and your con tract. The chance
that the di a monds are split 3-3 is 36%,
so if you are greedy and try to make
five di a mond tricks, you will be dis ap -
pointed most of the time. The chance
that the di a monds are split 4-2 is 48%,

so the chance of a 3-3 or 4-2 split is
36% + 48% = 84%.

Here, East still has a club, so he will
win the first di a mond and cash West's
three club tricks, but you will make
your con tract. If the di a monds were
split 5-1 or 6-0 there was noth ing you
could have done about it any way.

Key Point
Don't be afraid to give up a trick early. 
Some times it is the only way to make
your con tract.

Ed i tor's com ment
It's not im por tant to know any of the ex act 
per cent ages listed in this col umn. The im -
por tant thing on this deal is to real ise that 
if you play out the }AKQ, and they don't
break, you will take only three tricks (not
enough for your con tract). By duck ing the
first  diamond, you are giv ing your self an
ex tra chance to make four tricks (when the 
suit is 4-2). Know ing the ex act prob a bil ity 
of a 4-2 break is use ful, but not es sen tial
to the pro cess – all you re ally need to
know is that 4-2 breaks do hap pen quite a
lot, so it's good to ca ter for them if you
can.

If you are keen to ex pand your knowl edge
and learn some per cent ages, it's not as
hard as it looks. Here's a sim ple tip:

Odd suits tend to break evenly;
even suits tend to break oddly.

This means that if you are miss ing an
ODD num ber of cards in a suit, they will
break EVENLY most of the time. So if you
are miss ing seven cards, they will be 4-3
more of ten than not.

If you are miss ing an EVEN num ber of
cards – for ex am ple, you are miss ing six
di a monds on this deal – they will usu ally
break badly (4-2 or worse in this case).

Put that tip in your ar se nal along side
"eight ever, nine some times" (the pop u lar
guide line for fi ness ing a queen) and you
will be armed with all the sta tis ti cal
 information you need to be a suc cess ful
"bridge math e ma ti cian".
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Bid ding tips – valuation

Be aware of mi nus points
Award-win ning bid ding ad vice from a world champion

By BEP VRIEND, NETHERLANDS

The BOLS Bridge Tips com pe ti tion started 
in 1974, and took place off and on for more
than 20 years. Dur ing that time, vir tu ally
all the world's great est writ ers and play -
ers con trib uted their ideas to the se ries.

In our May 2016 is sue we pub lished Mark 
Hor ton's tip "Don't Be Afraid To Re spond", 
which is in keep ing with this mag a zine's
gen eral phi los o phy of bid ding rather than
pass ing. In con trast, this month we are
featuring a tip that pro vides rea sons for
tak ing a con ser va tive view. This tip, one
of the win ning en tries from 1988, was
writ ten by Dutch player Bep Vriend, a
two-time world women's cham pion.

This ti tle may seem ob vi ous; ev ery
right-minded player will agree that it
is pref er a ble to write in the plus col -
umn. How ever, the mi nus points we
have in mind in this ar ti cle re fer to the 
well-known Mil ton Work point count. 
Bridge nov ices learn on page three of
Bridge for Be gin ners the val u a tion of
four points for an ace, three for a king, 
two for a queen and one for a jack.
Later on they find out that

]KQJTxxx [KQJTxx }– {–

has much more play ing power than

]KQJ [QJ }Axxx {Jxxx

The au thors solve this prob lem by in -
tro duc ing the con cept of plus points
for long suits and ruff ing val ues, and
mi nus points for an unguarded hon -
our. It's re mark able that bridge
lit er a ture pays very lit tle at ten tion to
sim i lar il lus tra tive ex am ples for ad -
vanced play ers. In this ar ti cle I will
dis cuss two sit u a tions in which the
vast ma jor ity of play ers go wrong.

Rule 1: 

Be aware of mi nus points in com pet i -
tive bid ding if your side has a fit. In
this sit u a tion mi nus points are dan -
ger ous, par tic u larly:

a) at fa vour able vul ner a bil ity, and 
b) if you have a spade fit.

For ex am ple, take a look at a hand that 
was played in a Teams match:

W/NS ]Qxx
[AKxxx
}x
{Axxx

]AKxxx ]xxxx
[x [QJ9x
}KJxxx }Qx
{Qx {JTx

]J
[Txx
}AT9xx
{Kxxx

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1] 2[ 2] 4[
4] dbl all pass

 
The de fence was ac cu rate: North
ruffed two di a monds and -500 had to
be ac cepted. But the fact that North-
South would n't have made more than
nine tricks in their 4[ con tract was
very an noy ing. No doubt East was n't
very sur prised about this when he
 tabled the dummy. Of course, a more
friendly break in spades and di a monds
would have re sulted in only -100, but,
in that case, East-West would take
three vul ner a ble undertricks against 4[.

So, not a great re sult for East-West.
What went wrong?

West's de ci sion to save in 4] can't be
crit i cised; he has a rather weak, dis tri -
bu tional hand. That puts East in the
spot light. Well, he has the stan dard
6-9 points and three or more spades,
so no prob lem with East. Wrong!

East is a point-count ad dict. Of course, 
he has 6 HCP but he also has a lot of
mi nus points.

(1) Honours in hearts and no points in 
his side's suit (spades).

(2) With sec ond ary val ues out side
spades, the hand is better suited to
 defence.

(3) The favourable vul ner a bil ity will
in spire his part ner to make a phan tom 
sac ri fice.

De duct these mi nus points and East
has a clear pass. If West has length in
hearts East is de lighted to de fend; if
West has short age in hearts he will
reopen with a dou ble and then East
can bid 2]. Com pare this East hand
with:

]QJxx [xx }xx {xxxxx

With this "pure" hand you bid 2]
with out any hes i ta tion, be cause you
wel come part ner's sac ri fice.

In the next ex am ple we will see that
some times it is n't enough to de duct
points, it might also be nec es sary to
give some hon ours a neg a tive value.

Rule 2: 

Be aware of mi nus points if your over -
call is a close one.

Let's com pare two hands. It is Nil All,
part ner is a passed hand and your
right-hand op po nent opens 1[:

Hand One:

]xx [xx }xxxx {AKJTx

Hand Two

]Qxx [Qx }KJx {AJxxx

The sec ond hand is 5 HCP stron ger
and at first sight qual i fies as a 2{
over call. How ever, tak ing into ac count 
the mi nus points, a to tally dif fer ent
view arises. With a passed part ner a
game is most un likely, and you are
mak ing your over call (a) to com pete
the partscore, and (b) to get a good lead.

Al though Hand (2) has a slightly
better chance of win ning a partscore
fight, Hand (1) scores much better in
terms of at tract ing the lead. Tak ing the 
dan gers of an over call into ac count I
would say that mak ing an over call
with the 'stron ger' hand is more risky
be cause of the pres ence of minus
points. If an op po nent dou bles 2{,
then with Hand (2) the pun ish ment
might be very se vere, lack ing so many 
club hon ours and in ter me di ates.
What's more, your ma jor-suit queens
might even pre vent op po nents from
mak ing a game. Do not count these as
two points each. No, in eval u at ing
your hand you should give them a
neg a tive value (mi nus points). It
makes a lot more sense and it's less
dan ger ous to bid with the first hand, a 
"pure" hand.

My BOLS tip:

Bid more with a pure hand. Don't get
busy if you have Mi nus Points.  }}
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Bridge fic tion from the UK

Over the rain bow
Chap ter Six: If I only had a heart

By ALEX ADAMSON & HARRY SMITH, UK

"To be quite hon est, I am still baf fled
by the whole con cept," the Tin Man
said for the third time. "What is a 'so -
cial' match, and what is the point of it? 
Am I not al ways so cia ble?" The Lion
turned to stare at the Tin Man. "Eyes
on the road," said Dor o thy.

The Tin Man con tin ued. "Was I sup -
posed to play badly? When I bid a
vul ner a ble game which I ex pected to
make and they sac ri ficed non-vul ner a ble
was I not sup posed to dou ble? Or was I 
sup posed to con cede the rest when we 
had al ready taken the con tract for 1100
and I could squeeze her for 1400 then
endplay for 1700? I thought she would 
ap pre ci ate the beauty of my de fence."

"That was not the prob lem, as I have
al ready told you," re plied Dor o thy
through grit ted teeth. "No one likes to
be told that their worst hand of the
sea son will be im mor tal ised in an
 article in the dis trict magazine."

"I said I would hide the names."

"You also said that you would have to
im prove their bid ding and her play as
there could be chil dren read ing."

"That was a joke! True, of course, but
any im prove ments would be to avoid
my in ci sive de fence be ing clouded by
the enor mity of their in ad e qua cies."

"Yes," said the Scare crow. "'The enor -
mity of their in ad e qua cies'. That was
the phrase I heard her re peat ing to the 
tour na ment di rec tor."

The four friends were re turn ing from
a friendly match be tween the Over the 
Rain bow Bridge Club and their equiv -
a lents from Poppyfield, a sleepy town
on the main road to the Em er ald City.

The match was played be tween teams
of eight. The Over the Rain bow team
had trav elled in two cars. The match
over, Dor o thy, the Tin Man and the
Scare crow were with the Lion in his
large, pow er ful, gold col oured car,
hur tling back home up the motor way
at speeds ap proach ing 50 mph.

"I also do not un der stand," per sisted
the Tin Man, "why we did not stay for
the buf fet. I thought that social is ing
was sup posed to be one of the key
 elements of this bi zarre event. Apart
from any thing else, I thought that was
where part of our ta ble money went."

Dor o thy re fused to be drawn on this
sub ject. "If you must write an ar ti cle,"
she be gan.

"Oh I must, I prom ised!"

"If you must," she went on, "then there 
were a num ber of other hands which
are worth writ ing up. There were these
two hands where you've ex plained in
de tail to each of us just how well you
played them. They might be a more
in struc tive read than that other hand.
It's im por tant that you let peo ple see
just how well nor mal con tracts can be
played rather than fo cus ing on the
 defence against a ri dic u lous one."
 Dorothy hoped that if an ar ti cle was
un stop pa ble then per haps flat tery
could de flect it into a less harm ful path.

The match had been played through a
Sat ur day af ter noon with each pair
play ing four sets of six boards against
the pairs in the other team. The first 11 
boards had been un event ful. This was
the last board of the sec ond set.

E/All ]K86
[J7
}542
{AJ763

]T932 ]54
[9853 [AT
}QT8 }AKJ963
{T4 {Q92

]AQJ7
[KQ642
}7
{K85

Each team had two NS and two EW
pairs. For the Over the Rain bow team
the Lion and the Tin Man were both
South. The auc tion at the Lion's ta ble
was over quickly. Af ter a 1} open ing
from East the Lion had dou bled. West
had passed and the Scare crow had
jumped to 3{. East, rather boldly, had
come back in with 3}. That had ended 
mat ters, though the Lion had felt a
twinge of con cern that they might
have a five-three heart fit.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Scare crow Lion

1} dbl
pass 3{ 3} all pass

The de fence had not gone well. The
Lion had led his part ner's suit, and
 after win ning the {A, the Scare crow
had re turned a low club to the Lion's
king. The Lion now tried the [K,
ducked all round. "Has de clarer
played the ten hold ing [AJ10 hop ing
he would con tinue?" he thought, "Well 
he was in for a shock if he had!" He
led his [Q ex pect ing part ner to ruff,
and giv ing the clear mes sage that a
spade re turn would get his part ner a
sec ond ruff.

Events did not quite ma teri al ise as the
Lion had hoped, the trumps pro vid ing 
an en try to the now es tab lished 9-8 of
hearts for de clarer to dis card both spade
los ers. For tu nately the Tin Man was so 
pleased with his own play on the hand
that he had n't both ered to ask how EW
had made ten tricks in di a monds with
five seem ingly un avoid able los ers!

The auc tion was quite dif fer ent at the
Tin Man and Dor o thy's ta ble, where
they were play ing against two la dies
with al most lu mi nous pink rinses.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Dor o thy Tin Man

1NT dbl
rdbl pass 2} dbl
pass 3{ pass 3[
pass 4[ all pass

Over East's off-cen tre strong 1NT the
Tin Man had dou bled for pen al ties.
West's re dou ble was for res cue, show ing
ei ther a hand which was one-suited
with clubs or a two-suited hand with -
out. East was ex pected to bid 2{, so her
2} re bid strongly sug gested a six-card 
suit. The Tin Man's sec ond dou ble was 
for take out. Dor o thy's bid of 3{
showed val ues and the Tin Man felt
he had to press on for game. Over 3[
Dor o thy was in an awk ward po si tion.
4[ seemed to be the least bad op tion.

West led the }Q and fol lowed that up
with a sec ond round.

The Tin Man ruffed. The auc tion had
been quite re veal ing. Un less West was 
mess ing around on a 4-3-3-3 it seemed 
very likely that she was 4-4 in the ma jors.
Un less East's 1NT was an out-and-out
psy che then she had to have all the re -
main ing points, in clud ing the {Q.

If hearts were 3-3 then he could draw
trumps and take four hearts, four
spades and two clubs for ten tricks. If
they were 4-2 then it would seem he
had two hearts, a di a mond and a club
to lose. He played a heart to the jack
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and East's ace. East con tin ued with a
third di a mond, forc ing him to ruff
again. He had been re duced to two
trumps in hand and when he played
them East fol lowed to the first but
then dis carded a diamond.

West now had the only re main ing
trump but the Tin Man was un per -
turbed. He led out his four spade
win ners and two club win ners, safe in
the knowl edge that West would have
to fol low suit through out. At trick
thir teen he played his third club tri -
um phantly and watched West ruff
East's queen. "I had four in es cap able
los ers, as I hope you have ob served. I
am de lighted to be able to lose two of
them on the same trick."

The lady in the West seat snorted.
"Lucky lie. Still, I sup pose there was
noth ing else for you to play for."

"I beg your par don," stut tered the Tin
Man. "I knew ex actly what was go ing
on in the hand."

"So then you will know ex actly how
lucky you were!" West smiled at him
as she got up to move to the next ta ble.

In the third quar ter, Dor o thy and the
Tin Man were up against the Poppy-
field Club Cap tain, and his part ner,
the Sec re tary. They found that the
con cen tra tion of power in as few part -
ner ships as pos si ble made for greatly
im proved de ci sion making.

Dor o thy knew that they were a de cent 
pair and ca pa ble of putt ing up stiff re -
sis tance. Af ter a cou ple of quiet boards
they took out their cards for this deal:

S/All ]7532
[852
}8753
{Q7

]64 ]QJ8
[J [K7
}K92 }QJ64
{AJ96432 {KT85

]AKT9
[AQT9643
}AT
{—

The Tin Man opened the South hand 1[. 
He heard a 3{ weak jump over call on his 
left by the Cap tain, a pass from his part -
ner, and 3NT on his right. He dou bled. 
Af ter two passes, the Sec re tary went into
a hud dle, emerg ing even tu ally with a
jump to 5{. The Tin Man dou bled that 
too, and the Cap tain passed. The key
de ci sion now lay with Dor o thy.

It seemed to her that ev ery time she
held a vir tual bust the Tin Man man -
aged to put her on the spot. These
op po nents were not dum mies so it
was un likely that there was a big score 
com ing from 5{ dou bled. She had no
way of know ing if it was even go ing
down. She bid a re luc tant 5[, which
was passed out. "No dou ble, no trou -
ble," thought Dor o thy.

The auc tion had been:
WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Cap tain Dor o thy Sec re tary Tin Man

1[
3{ pass 3NT dbl
pass pass 5{ dbl
pass 5[ all pass

The Cap tain led the {A.

The Tin Man con sid ered the dummy.
He could see that they had been tak -
ing at best 500 from 5{ while 4[ was
very likely to be mak ing. Could he
make his five-level con tract though?
On the face of it, given that the 3NT
bid seemed to rule out a sin gle ton [K, 
he seemed booked to lose at least a
 diamond, a heart and a spade.

He ruffed the open ing lead with the [6
then played off ace-an other di a mond.
The Cap tain, on his left, flick ered
when play ing low on the }10. The
Sec re tary won the trick with the jack
and played back a third round of the
suit. The Tin Man ruffed this with the
nine while the Cap tain dropped the
king. With the de fence hav ing al ready
scored one trick, this was the po si tion:

Clearly, the
Cap tain's store
of high cards
was al most ex -
hausted. Vir tu -
ally all the re -
main der were
clearly with the
Sec re tary, in -
clud ing the
guarded [K. There were so many fi -
nesses that the Tin Man would like to
take by lead ing from the dummy, but
so few en tries to get there. As sum ing
trumps were in deed 2-1, two top
trumps would es tab lish one en try but
that was not go ing to be enough – the
Sec re tary was sure to put in a spade
hon our when he led one from the
dummy.

In a mo ment of in spi ra tion (or as he
him self de scribed it, ge nius) the Tin
Man saw the an swer. There was one

re al is tic hold ing that would give him
the con tract so he played for it. Giv ing 
the Sec re tary a mean ing ful look he
placed the [Q on the ta ble. The jack
fell on his left, dummy gave up its
two, and the Sec re tary, with a light
shrug of his shoul ders, took the king.
He tried a fourth di a mond but the Tin
Man ruffed in with the ten. The Tin
Man now played one of his care fully
pre served small trumps to the eight,
draw ing the de fence's last one and
called for a spade. He ta bled his cards.

"I am go ing to play the dou ble fi nesse. 
I will re-en ter dummy with the five of
hearts to re peat it. If you have both
spade hon ours, Mr Sec re tary, then I
have my con tract."

The op po nents both con sid ered this
for a mo ment then con ceded. "Well
played, a pretty end ing."

"Thank you, if trick five can be called
an 'end ing'," said the Tin Man, "and
thank you again, for al low ing me to
play it."

"Well, 6{ was go ing for 800."

"Oh, no. I mean for pull ing 3NT. I
would have been endplayed at trick
one and forced to give you an eighth
trick. A much better score for you. I
sup pose 'end ings' don't come any fur -
ther from the end than that!"

The Cap tain and the Sec re tary felt that 
for them the end could not come soon
enough.

As they sat in the car on the way home 
Dor o thy re flected back on these happy 
times when her part ner had only ir ri -
tated the op po nents – be fore the
pain ful events of the last round.

They sat in their own thoughts for
some time. The Tin Man fell asleep.
Ahead of them, the lights of the town
be gan to twin kle.

"You know," said the Scare crow,
break ing the si lence, "it's funny, but it
al ways seems to take less time to come 
back than it does on the jour ney out."

"Oh, in deed. It's a sci en tific fact," said
the Lion, in his most knowl edge able
tones. "It's called the Law of Di min ish -
ing Re turns."

Dor o thy stud ied his face with out suc -
cess for signs that he was jok ing. She
drew breath to speak then ex haled,
closed her eyes, and re laxed back into
her seat.  }}

]7532
[852
}8
{Q

]64 ]QJ8
[J [K7
}— }Q
{J96432 {KT5

]AKT9
[AQT43
}—
{—
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Bid ding and card play

The real deal
Bid ding your long suit

By LARRY COHEN, MIAMI

FROM A knock out match, with both
vul ner a ble, you hold:

]Q8654 [AJT985 }A {8

What would you bid as dealer?

You should open 1[. It is tempt ing to
open 1] (to avoid re vers ing) but this
is not proper bid ding. You should
start with your lon ger suit and judge
later whether (and how) to get spades
into the pic ture.

Your 1[ open ing is dou bled and your
part ner raises to 2[. Right-hand op po -
nent bids 2]. Your thoughts?

There is no "cor rect" an swer, but I think 
a jump to 4[ is best. This con tract rates
to have play, so there is no rea son to
dilly-dally and risk hav ing the op po -
nents get to gether in a mi nor-suit
con tract. 4[ is passed back to RHO
who sur prises you by bid ding 4].

I know some peo ple think this way:
"The op po nents have lots of spades, so 
my part ner is short in spades. I can
ruff spades in dummy, there fore, and
do very well in hearts." Bad think ing.
You won't be able to ruff all of those
spades, and mean while, they will be
great on de fense. An other way to
think of it is to use the Law of To tal
Tricks. Even if part ner is void in
spades, the op po nents have only eight 
trumps. Your side prob a bly has nine
trumps, a to tal of 17, in di cat ing 17
tricks. If you were to bid on to 5[,
con tract ing for 11 tricks, that means
the op po nents would have only six
tricks their way. With both sides vul -
ner a ble, why try for 650 when you
might have 1100? So, you should dou -
ble 4] (as I did at the ta ble). Ev ery one
passes and it's your lead. 

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1[ dbl 2[ 2]
4[ pass pass 4]
dbl all pass

With long trumps, your plan should
not be to get ruffs. In stead, you should 
try to shorten de clarer's trumps. 

Ac cord ingly, you lay down the [A
and see what should be a dis ap point -
ing dummy for the de clarer:

]T92
[K2
}KJ98
{KQ65

]Q8654
[AJT985
}A
{8

I'm an ag gres sive take out doubler, but 
I think this North hand is just not
enough (change the {5 to the ]5 and
then I would dou ble). 

Af ter tak ing your [A, you con tinue
the heart at tack and de clarer fol lows
with the queen. He plays the ]10 off
dummy and your part ner fol lows.
This is a pleas ant de vel op ment – you
now know that you have more trumps 
than de clarer. De clarer plays low, and
you win the ]Q. Now what?

You should n't play more hearts yet.
De clarer will ruff in dummy – you'd
be giv ing him a free trick. You al ready 
have con trol, and the best way to ex -
tract the max i mum pen alty is to re turn 
a trump. Your part ner throws an en -
cour ag ing club.

De clarer started with the [Q and the
]AKJ. You know your part ner has the
{A (with out that card, he would not
have been strong enough to bid 2[).

What can de clarer do now? If he
draws trumps, your side will have the
rest. If he plays a di a mond, you will
win the ace and play a third round of
trumps. Dummy will be out of
trumps. You will have the long
trumps and run ning hearts. All de -
clarer will get is his three high trumps.

On the Real Deal, de clarer played a
club at trick five to part ner's ace. I
knew if part ner played a di a mond, I
would have a de fen sive claim. Part -
ner, bless him, worked it out. He
played a di a mond and I showed my

cards. "I'm play ing a spade, down six," 
I said. (The op po nents were good
enough play ers to quickly see and ac -
cept the claim.)

]T92
[K2
}KJ98
{KQ65

]Q8654 ]3
[AJT985 [763
}A }T743
{8 {AJ742

]AKJ7
[Q4
}Q652
{T93

Plus 1700 gave us an 18-imp gain be -
cause the player with my hand at the
other ta ble made a sur pris ing er ror. 
A man with 8000 masterpoints in cor -
rectly opened 1]. What hap pened
next? Pass-pass-pass, down two,
 minus 200. I sup pose it was good for
him that his di sas ter (un less there is a
trump lead, he can make 620 in 4[)
came on the same board that his team -
mates went for 1700. Still, one can not
af ford too many such ad ven tures. }}

Spe cial terms used in this ar ti cle
A re verse is when opener's 2nd bid is
higher than a two-level re bid in his
first suit. On this deal, if West were to
open 1[ and re bid 2], that would be a 
re verse. By bid ding above 2[, West is
forc ing the bid ding to the three-level,
which typ i cally re quires ex tra val ues.
This is why some play ers might (wrongly)
con sider open ing 1]  instead of 1[ –
they are not strong enough to re bid 2] 
af ter a 1[ open ing, so they are afraid
of los ing the spade suit.

The Law of To tal Tricks is a the ory
that says there is a link be tween the
num ber of trumps and the num ber of
tricks avail able on any given deal. On
this deal, EW have nine trumps and
NS have seven, for a to tal of 16. If the
the ory is ac cu rate, there will be 16
 total tricks avail able on the deal (for
ex am ple, EW will make 2[ and NS
will make 2], or EW will make 3[ and 
NS will make 1]). On the ac tual deal,
NS made four tricks and EW would
have made nine in 5[ – a to tal of 13,
three short of the ex pec ta tion. This is
fairly nor mal; when both sides have
val ues in the op po nents' suit, the
 theory is of ten in ac cu rate.   

 N
 W E

 S
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Card play ad vice – the hold-up

The dan ger hand
Keeping the dan ger ous op po nent off lead

By MIKE LAWRENCE, NASHVILLE

How do you de cide whether to
take a trick or hold up?

Win ning is more fun than los ing, but
there are times when you have to bite
the bul let for a mo ment in or der to get 
a larger re ward later.

Con sid er ing the theme of this se ries,
I'm ex pect ing you to get this one right.
For this dis cus sion, your job is not to
find the cor rect play. Your mis sion is
to de scribe the rea sons for it.

]AJ53
[KJ7
}Q7
{AQ95

]KQT942
[93
}A5
{JT4

With no one vul ner a ble, you open 2]
in first seat, and your part ner raises to
game. East asks what the 2] bid means
and is told that it is weak. East mulls
this over for just a flicker of time and
passes. West leads the }2. How do you 
play and – more im por tant – why? 

Here is how the play con tin ues. You
play the }Q from dummy. There is a
de cent chance that West led from the
}K. East dis ap points you by cov er ing
the }Q with the king. Now what?

Here is what did hap pen. South won
the trick and drew trumps, find ing East 
with a void. South then led the {J for
a fi nesse. East won the {K and played
a di a mond to West, who switched to a 
heart. Now you have to guess which
heart to play from dummy.

Don't bother. East is smil ing, and that
can mean only one thing – he has the
[A and [Q. South is down one. 

Here is the full deal. Was South
 destined to go down, or is this a
makeable con tract? 

]AJ53
[KJ7
}Q7
{AQ95

]876 ]—
[T642 [AQ85
}J942 }KT863
{87 {K632

}KQT942
{93
}A5
{JT4

The con tract is cold with any lead.
Given the di a mond lead, South sanely
tried the }Q and East cov ered it. No
harm done, as long as South does not
play his ace. 

When you are play ing a con tract, a
ques tion that you need to learn to ask
is, "What can go wrong?" The need to
ask this ques tion is most im por tant
when things look easy. On this deal,
you might be think ing to your self that
4] does look easy. What can go
wrong, how ever, is that if the }K is
over the queen and the {K is off side,
there may be a prob lem in hearts. 

The so lu tion is to avoid one of the
pos si ble prob lems, and the way to do

that is to let East have the first di a -
mond. You can then draw trumps and 
set up the club suit for a heart dis card
later. The dif fer ence is that West can -
not get in to lead a heart. 

Bid ding note: Look at the East hand.
What would you bid if the bid ding
went 2] on your left and 4] on your
right? In this case, you are not vul ner -
a ble, so the price of bid ding won't be
too high. You prob a bly should take
some ac tion. Dou ble is the likely
choice, and your partner will judge
what to do on the as sump tion that
your dou ble is for take out. This means 
that if you have a hand such as

]AKJT [43 }A8742 {QJ

you must pass 4]. As long as you ac -
cept that you will have ten times as
many take out dou ble hands as you
will pen alty dou ble hands, you will
re serve the dou ble for take out. 

Note that on the ac tual lay out, East-
West can make 3}. That means down
two in 5}. 

Here is a friend lier lay out. Say you
dou ble 4] and your partner bids 5{, 
a possible choice. 

]J72 ]—
[K93 [AQ85
}7 }KT863
{AT8754 {K632

If part ner has the hand on the left, he
will make for sure and may make 12
or 13. The point of this is that if you
have good shape, you should con sider 
bid ding.  }} 

PO Box 429

Wil lough by NSW 2068

Phone: 02 9967 0644

Count ing at Bridge 
with Mike Law rence
Over 200 hands. Learn to
count out hand shapes and 
the op po nents’ high card
points. In cludes  declarer
and de fen sive prob lems.
$65 from The Bridge Shop.
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Card play prob lem – es tab lish ing tricks safely

Roth on play
Another way to keep the dan ger ous op po nent off lead

By DANNY ROTH, LONDON

Dealer East, NS vul ner a ble.

]862
[AQ985
}762
{AK

]QT9
[KT
}AK43
{Q875

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass 1{
1] 2[ pass 2NT
pass 3NT all pass

West leads the ]A, all fol low ing, and
shifts to the {2. Plan the play.

SOLUTION
We have three club tricks and two di a -
monds on top. There will be no spade
trick un less West leads them again,
which im plies the need for four heart
tricks of which we have three on top.
Be fore de cid ing our line of play, we
must look at each suit in more de tail.
In spades, West’s over call has sug -
gested at least five and we note that, if 
he has six, East will have played a sin -
gle ton to the first trick and our queen
can not prof it ably be at tacked. The
dan ger ous po si tion arises when West
has five and East a double ton. Now, if
East ever gets on play, a spade from his 
side through our Q10 could give West
four more tricks in the suit.

For that rea son, we can al most rule
out the pos si bil ity of a third trick in
di a monds. The suit would need to
break 3-3 and West would have to win 
the third round, im ply ing that he
would have to be cred ited with }QJ10 
(if East has any one of those cards,
West can en sure that East wins a trick
with it). 

We should there fore con cen trate on
that heart suit. If it breaks 3-3, there is
no prob lem – we have five tricks au to -
mat i cally. How ever, if it breaks

un evenly and the jack is with the
length, a trick will have to be lost be -
fore the long card can be en joyed. It
will be safe to lose a heart trick, pro -
vided it is to West. For that rea son,
on win ning the club, we should play
a small heart, in tend ing to in sert our
ten if East plays low.

The deal: 

]862
[AQ985
}762
{AK

]AKJ73 ]54
[43 [J762
}JT }Q985
{JT32 {964

]QT9
[KT
}AK43
{Q875

On the above lay out, the ten will
hold and we can now cash the king,
cross back to dummy in clubs and
cash the rest of the suit, fol lowed by
the top di a monds and the {Q to to tal 
ten tricks. If West proves to have the
[J and he plays a sec ond club, dummy
wins and now we avoid block ing the 
heart suit by play ing the ace, swal -
low ing our king, and the re main der
of the suit is good.

For ad vanced read ers
The alert stu dent will note that, be -
cause of the short age of en tries to
dummy, this safety play in hearts is
not avail able if we ex change the po -
si tions of the ace and king of hearts.

The ex pert reader will also note that,
even if he plays hearts in the nor mal
man ner, start ing with the king and
then the ace and queen, he can, as
the cards lie, still save him self. How -
ever, any one good enough to see how
will have played the hearts in the
cor rect way in the first place. I'll leave
ad vanced read ers to grab a deck of
cards and ex plore this  aspect of the
hand on your own!  }}

Card play prob lem – man ag ing en tries

Valu able cards
There's more to life than aces and kings

By EDDIE KANTAR, LOS ANGELES

PLAN THE PLAY in 4] on the lead
of the }K fol lowed by a heart
switch. East cashes the [AK, and 

then plays the }A.

]843
[J98
}743
{J843

]76 ]T5
[765432 [AK
}KQ62 }AT985
{6 {K975

]AKQJ92
[QT
}J
{AQT2

Bid ding com men tary: East opens 1}.
Fac ing a passed hand, South does
best to over call 4]. All North needs is 
the {K – even the {J may be enough!
As a gen eral rule, if you need a spe -
cific jack, queen or king in part ner's
hand to make or have a good play for 
your con tract, bid it! Part ner is n't go -
ing to know in a mil lion years that he
has the one per fect card you need. 

Play com men tary: As South, when
forced to ruff with a pow er ful trump
hold ing, keep your lower trump for
en try pur poses. On this deal if you
ruff the sec ond di a mond with the ]2, 
you can no lon ger get to dummy to
take the club fi nesse even if spades
break 2-2 or the ]10 is sin gle ton. If
you ruff with the ]9, how ever, and
then play the ]AK, you can cross to
dummy with the ]8 to take the club
fi nesse. Throw the {2 on the [J, in
case the clubs break badly. Then be
sure to lead the {J so you can stay in
dummy if East does n't cover. Play ing
prop erly, you wind up with ten
tricks: six spades, one heart and three 
clubs.

Treat your low cards that are at -
tached to long, pow er ful suits with
re spect. They may well be the most
valu able cards in your hand.  }}
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Two open ing lead prob lems

It's your lead
Buck ing the modern trend

By RON KLINGER, SYDNEY

TRY THESE lead prob lems:

1. Teams, West deals, nil vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1[ dbl 2[ 3}
pass 5} pass 6}
all pass

What would you lead as West from:

]AQ52 [QJT542 }J {65

2. Teams, East deals, NS vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass 1]
2} 3} 1 pass 4]
all pass

1. Limit spade raise or stron ger.

What would you lead as West from:

]9 [T532 }AT973 {AJ7

1. Top start
Awards: top heart:100; {6: 60; }J: 30; 
]A: 20; lower spade: 0.

Prin ci ple: You need a strong rea son to
choose an ace lead against a trump con -
tract (un less the suit is headed by A-K).
This ap plies even at slam level, par tic u larly
when a strong lead is avail able in an other
suit.

This deal arose in the fi nal of the 2013
John Arkinstall NSW Open Teams.

W/Nil ]KT94
[—
}AKT4
{AJT32

]AQ52 ]J8763
[QJT542 [973
}J }73
{65 {KQ8

]—
[AK86
}Q98652
{974

At one ta ble it went:
WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1[ dbl 2[ 5}
all pass

Lead: [Q. 11 tricks, NS +400.

At the other ta ble, af ter the auc tion in
Prob lem 1, West led the ]A. South
ruffed, drew trumps, ruffed the heart
los ers in dummy and dis carded a club 
on the ]K for twelve tricks, +920 and
+11 imps.

It is an other ex am ple of an ace lead in
a suit con tract be ing fa tal. The nat u ral
lead is the [Q, top of se quence, but
my vote would go to the }J. The op -
po nents are clearly bid ding be yond
their means. That means they are re ly -
ing on good shape and a lot of ruffs.
That in turn in di cates a trump lead.
Dou ble dummy, only a club lead will
de feat 6}. In prac tice de clarer is al -
most cer tain to fall back on the dou ble
fi nesse in clubs and go one down.  

2. Booked out
Awards: low heart: 100; ]9: 50; }A: 40; 
{A: 30; low club or low di a mond: 0.

Prin ci ple: You need a strong rea son to
choose an ace lead against a trump con tract.

A re cent book, Win ning Suit Con tract
Leads by Da vid Bird and Taf Anthias,
sug gests that un sup ported ace leads
are not as bad as one thinks. Hav ing
read the book as sid u ously, I de cided
to lash out and try an ace lead against
4] in the semi fi nals of the Grand
 National Open Teams. It was fa tal.

E/NS ]AQ32
[AJ64
}J65
{93

]9 ]T54
[T532 [Q98
}AT973 }Q8
{AJ7 {QT842

]KJ876
[K7
}K42
{K65

At three ta bles, with East-West si lent,
South opened 1], North showed a
strong spade raise and South bid 4].
Ev ery West led a heart and ev ery
 declarer failed. 

The vul ner a bil ity prompted the 2} bid 
in case a sac ri fice was ap pro pri ate. As
part ner had not sup ported di a monds,
I was hop ing part ner had a sin gle ton
 diamond. The plan was }A, }3 ruffed, 
club to the ace and an other di a mond
ruff. Things did not go ac cord ing to
plan. South won the sec ond di a mond
and lost only one di a mond and two
clubs for ten tricks and +620. No more
such aces for me.  }}

HOW KEEN ARE YOU TO IMPROVE YOUR GAME?

You owe it to your self, your part ners and team mates to visit
and sign up with www.ronklingerbridge.com

This is what you will find on our website:

• A new bid ding or play prob lem and so lu tion each day

• Con struc tive bid ding quiz zes

• Open ing lead prob lems and so lu tions

• Play hands trick by trick with Ron

• Con ven tions and guide sec tion

• How to use Five-Card Ma jor Stayman

• Your bridge que ries  answered

• The lighter side of bridge

www.ronklingerbridge.com
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With BRAD COLES, CANBERRA

The fol low ing prob lem ap peared on the
Puz zle Page of our Novem ber is sue. Thank
you to all the read ers who sent in an swers.

THIS MONTH'S question is about
 opening sub-stan dard hands.

South deals, nil vul, Matchpoints

]KT7632 [– }43 {AJ652

What if any thing do you open?

We gave this prob lem to a panel of 18
ex perts. Take a mo ment to make your
choice be fore look ing at their an swers.

* * * * * * * 
Do you open or pass? If you open, is it 
con struc tive or with a pre empt?

Two out of three pan el lists chose to
open the bid ding, with the ma jor ity
do ing so at the one-level. 

CALL PANEL

1]  7
Pass 6
2] 4
3] 1

At the ta ble, I would ex pect many
play ers to open 2], but there are some 
dis ad van tages in that choice:

FRANK STEW ART: Pass. Any one who opens 2]
de serves to play there op po site

]x [Qxxx }AKx {Kxxxx. 

PE TER FORDHAM: 1]. I think 2] is pa thetic, and
to open 3] or 4] leaves us stranded if part ner
has a strong hand with spade short age. I have
six los ers in a hand with six spades, so I think
1] will leave us best placed. 

DAVE BEAUCHAMP: 1]. Way too good for a weak 
two. Don't like open ing a weak 2] with a void,
as it makes it hard for part ner to as sess our
play ing strength.

Nev er the less, the 2] open ing re ceived 
the sup port of two of our most-fol lowed
bid ding ex perts:

LARRY CO HEN: 2]. Bid ding clubs next. I al ways
tell my stu dents, once you pre empt, you should n't
bid again. Maybe I should stop tell ing them that.

RON KLINGER: 2]. The days of pu rity and dis ci -
pline have long dis ap peared.

TIM COPE: 2]. Pass ing, let ting the op po nents
in, and bid ding later will not make this hand
any eas ier to de scribe.

BOB JONES: 2]. Should the op po nents start
 bidding, I'll bid 4{ next if I can. I hope no body
passes.

Bob hopes in vain, be cause one-third
of his col leagues did in fact pass:

TIM BOURKE: Pass. I have found that pass ing
first and bid ding later on this type of hand
works better than open ing in first seat.

FRANK STEW ART (con tin ued): When you have
length in the rank ing suit, it is usu ally pos si ble
to come in later.

EDDIE KAN TAR: Pass. Hope fully I'll be able to
catch up. When I open hands like this, part ner
al ways gets me too high. I am al ready plan ning 
to blame part ner if any thing goes wrong.

PHILLIP AL DER: Pass. I ex pect this to be un pop -
u lar with my fel low pan el lists, but it will be hard
to show the sec ond ary clubs af ter open ing 2].

ERIC KOKISH: Pass. Hold ing spades gives me
time to go slowly. My pros pects will be eas ier
to as sess af ter I know more about ev ery one's
dis tri bu tion.

MIKE LAW RENCE: Pass. My first in stinct was to
open 1] but that felt a lit tle too much. If I did bid,
2] is my sec ond and only al ter na tive choice.

The top vote, by the ti ni est of mar gins, 
went to an ex tremely light one-level
open ing:

MI CHAEL WARE: 1]. 2] and 3] are just aw ful –
partner can never judge your lack of los ers and 
po ten tial num ber of tricks. If you want to go
solo, go 4]. Pre fer pass to ei ther of 2]/3]. 

PAUL LAVINGS: 1]. At Matchpoints I want to get
in first and I have enough for 1]. Pass ing now
could make my task im pos si ble. 

AN DREW ROBSON: 1]. If I'm hon est. Might steal, 
might make some thing.

MATTHEW THOMSON: 1]. I lean to wards open ing
1] but if I was in sec ond seat I'd open 2].
Please do not pass; you must choose 1] or 2].

On the ac tual deal, any ap proach would
have worked, but that's of ten the case. The 
full deal is slightly dif fer ent from the prob -
lem (at the ta ble there was no {J, mak ing
a 1] open ing a bit less at trac tive):

]AJ98
[AT32
}T97
{J4

]Q5 ]4
[QJ98765 [K4
}Q }AKJ8652
{KT3 {Q97

]KT7632
[—
}43
{A8652

Fi nal word: We to tally failed to come
to a clear consensus about the cor rect
bid here. Pass ing is prob a bly the least
help ful op tion; you'll still have to make
a de ci sion next time, prob a bly at a
much higher level. 1] looks odd with
only 8 HCP, but those eight points are
worth a lot if part ner has a fit (note
that the ac tual deal is a 17-point game
– if you take away part ner's worth less
jacks and [A, it's an 11-point game). 

On hands like this, the right move re -
ally co mes down to your phi los o phy
of the game. If you like to be a dif fi cult 
op po nent, make a pre empt – it will
work out badly if you could have
made 5{, but it should work out well
if the hand be longs to the op po nents.
If you have a con ser va tive part ner ship,
no one will blame you for pass ing.

* * * * * * * 
Here's a pre view of next month's hand:

Vulnerable against not, you hold:

]8532 [AKQJT75 }K {3

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1[ 
pass 1] pass ?

Do you sup port part ner's spades, or
re bid your hearts? And how high do
you go? 

Send us your an swer to this prob lem,
along with the other prob lems on page 
four, with an ex pla na tion of why you
made that choice. 

We'll tell you what the ex perts think
in the March is sue.  }}  

A world class panel of ex perts dis cusses bid ding prob lems 
What is a bid ding fo rum?

In this col umn, we give you a bid ding se quence
where it is your turn to bid. Your job is to look at
your hand and make your choice. Then we give
the same prob lem to a panel of  experts and see
if they agree with you.

Sounds sim ple? Let's find out...
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Aus tra lian Nov ice Cal en dar 

GOLD COAST CON GRESS
18-25 Feb ru ary, man ager@qldbridge.com
Re stricted / Nov ice Pairs, 18-20 Feb ru ary
0-500 Matchpoint Swiss Pairs, 18-19 Feb
Sunday Rookie Pairs, 19 Feb ru ary
0-500 But ler Swiss Pairs, 20 Feb ru ary
Teams Cham pi on ship, 21-23 Feb ru ary
Un der 50 Masterpoint Pairs, 21 Feb ru ary
Un der 50 Masterpoint Pairs, 22 Feb ru ary
Thurs day Rookie Pairs, 23 Feb ru ary
Fri day Nov ice Pairs, 24 February

FORBES SWISS PAIRS, Forbes
5 March, ju dith.kerr2@bigpond.com

TFOB RESTRICTED PAIRS, Hobart
16-17 March, www.tasbridge.com.au

KIAMA NOV ICE SWISS PAIRS, Kiama
19 March, jhetherington@vtown.com.au

STH HIGHLANDS NOVICE/RESTR PAIRS 
Mittagong, 29-30 April
nrpc.17@gmail.com

BARRIER REEF RESTRICTED SWISS PAIRS
Yeppoon, 28 April - 1 May
brc@yeppoonbridgeclub.com

AUTUMN NATIONALS, Adelaide
Un der Life Mas ter Swiss Pairs 4-5 May
Un der Life Mas ter Teams 6-7 May
ANOT.or gan iser@gmail.com

VICTOR CHAMPION CUP, Melbourne
Re stricted / Un der 200 Swiss Pairs 8-9 June
vcc@abf.com.au

NSBC@LINDFIELD RESTRICTED 
Syd ney, 24 June (Pairs), 25 June (Teams)
mikeprescott7@hotmail.com

BRISBANE WATER NOVICE/RESTR PAIRS
Woy Woy, 8 July
barry.fos ter@ya hoo.com.au

ANC, Canberra
15-21 July, elainne57@gmail.com

COFFS COAST GOLD CONGRESS 
Coffs Har bour, 8-13 August
Prizes for Re stricted and In ter me di ate
ian@australiawideconferences.com.au

CENTRAL COAST NOVICE/RESTR 
23-24 Sep tem ber
ccbc_ts@outlook.com

BATHURST NOVICE TOURNAMENT
Bathurst, 28-29 Oc to ber
kle-roux@bigpond.com

ILLAWARRA NOVICE/RESTR TEAMS
Wollongong, 4 No vem ber

Sum mer Festival Re sults

Super Nov ice Pairs   
1 Fiona Ferwerda - Penny Rob ert son 60.8
2 Chris tine Yates - Erica Gray 60.2
3 Jacquie Hargreaves - John Bellingham 54.6
4 Pe ter Alling ham - Delia Dan 54.3
5 Kate Cush - Dor o thy Holt 52.7
6 Aileen O'brien - Cheryl Wa ters 51.3
7 John Simmonds - Sue Evershed 49.9
8 Ing rid Gilbert - Nola Whitecross 49.6
9 Judy Barfield - Joy Bryant 49.1
10 Ngaire Meehan - Eliz a beth Cusack 49.0
11 Sue Manion - Trish Lentfer 48.4
12 Maeve Doyle - Sharon McDonald 47.7

Ris ing Stars Pairs   
1 Ray Hurst - Heidi Colenbrander 60.2
2 Mi chael Brassil - Lou ise Brassil 57.3
3 Car o lyn Githens - Ma rie Pickering 55.3
4 Betty Pil grim - Su san Wal ter 54.7
5 Sandie Rooke - Annegrete Kolding 54.6
6 Jennifer Finigan - Mary Si mon 54.5
7 Hugh Makin - Mi chael Ho gan 53.8
8 Jeanette Mccorriston - Annabelle Boag 53.1
9 Marieta Borthwick - Wil liam Fitzsimons 52.5
10 Yvonne Pea cock - Pam Ingham 49.8
11 Maureen Car son - Kevin Car son 49.7
12 Kevin Caruana - Rob ert Mckeon 48.8
12 Jacquie Col lins - Jenny Muscio 48.8
14 Da vid Itzkowic - Ephraim Grunhard 48.1
15 Kay Snowden - Jeanette Marvell 46.1
16 Frank John son - Bruce Wiggins 46.0
17 Chris Farr - Shel ley Farr 42.9
18 Donna Mcwilliam - Pe ter Mul ler 42.7
19 Julie Cowl ing - Faye Frank lin 41.6
20 Barbara Love - Roger Love 39.4

Na tional Non-Life Mas ters Teams
1 Bruce Minchinton, Mi chael Goh, Gordon
Coss, John Green   
2 Wing Rob erts, John Rog ers, Mitch Dowling,
Aus tin Driscoll   
3 War ren Cous ins, Dell Macneil, Jennie
Mckenzie, Da vid Mckenzie   
4 El len Borda, Mad eleine Gray, Jane Biscoe,
Jennifer Fer gu son   
5 Hans Van Weeren, Pe ter Clarke, Syl via
Billingham, Ian Hoschke   

Na tional Red Plum Life Mas ters Teams
1 Bas tian Bolt, John Kelly, Bijan Assaee,
Alexis Ngan
2 Denise Barnes, Janak Shah, Bina Kassam,
Barry Dalsto  
3 Feitong Chen, Mat thew Hughes, Ja cob
Kalma, Jeremy Fra ser-Hoskin, Brad Johnston, 
Nich o las Mitch ell  
4 Ian Dalziell, Trevor Berenger, Terry Heming, 
Lynne Moss  
5 Keith Huggan, Ruth Gallagher, Sunny
Camp bell, Mal Aldons   

Na tional Nov ice Teams Cham pi on ship
1 Car o lyn Fitzpatrick, Ros a lind Dey, Drew
Fitzpatrick, Philip Dey   
2 Lesley & Charles Bowen-Thomas, Bruce
King, Alan Hemmingway   
3 Alan Bustany, Ber nard Davidson, Ro wan
Bergin, Judy Macklow   
4 Gill Tidey, Margie Hullah, Car o lyn Young,
Monika Nilsson   
5 Ian Rodgers, Malcolm Wood, Tony Webb,
Ros Webb, Catherine Cregan, Kathryn Cole 

Super Nov ice And Ris ing Star Teams
1 Kay Snowden, Jeanette Marvell, Car o lyn
Githens, Ma rie Pickering  
2 Ca thy Bywater, Claire Hughes, Col leen
Hassall, Myra Hyland  
3 Fiona Ferwerda, Penny Rob ert son, Janice
Meldrum, Julie More  
4 Eliz a beth Cusack, Ngaire Meehan, Chris tine 
Yates, Erica Gray  
5 Sue Manion, Trish Lentfer, Prue Clarke, Rita 
Duncan 

Penline 500 Swiss Pairs Cham pi on ship 
1 Rich ard Bodell - Chris Fader 146.8 
2 Cas san dra Mitch ell - Clare Filmer Ramsay 
3 Ga bri elle Elich - Denise Hartwig 141.1 
4 John Rog ers - Mar ga ret Rog ers 134.9 
5 Ian Wright - Barbara Strachan 133.5 
6 Alex Penklis - Rob Ward 132.5 
7 Stu art Cutsforth - Renate La Marra 130.6 
8 Laris sa Cowlishaw - Rob ert Hurst 129.9 
9 Sandor Varga - George Camp bell 127.4 
10 Mad eleine Gray - El len Borda 126.2 
11 Ed ward Truscott - Mike Ed wards 126.2 
12 Mi chael Box - Maurice Ripley 125.0 
13 Ken Soldi - Lynne Soldi 124.9 
14 Donna Crossan-Pea cock - Lindsay Scandrett
15 Pa tri cia Mc don ald - Bruce Chap man 124.3 
16 Stefanie Wil liams - Ian Wil liams 123.0

Nov ice Swiss Pairs Cham pi on ship
1 Don Plumb - Jan Plumb 173.8 
2 Lisa Yoffa - James Thomas 137.8 
3 Alan Hemmingway - Bruce King 131.8 
4 Mar jo rie Phillips - Derek Poulton 130.3 
5 Mi chael Choueifate - An drew Refshauge 
6 Catherine Ellice-Flint - Lori Smith 128.1 
7 Da vid Shaw - Kevin Wheelahan 122.8 
8 An drew Dou Grace - Gary Kembrey 119.1
9 An thony Marsland - Helen Blair 117.1 
10 Steve Briggs - Anne Apedaile 116.6 
11 Lesley & Charles Bowen-Thomas 114.7 
12 Leanne Nu gent - Jenny Iliescu 113.1
13 Paul Barnett - Di ana Mcauliffe 112.9 
14 Mitch Dowling - Claire Lang ford 112.3 
15 Jeanette McCorriston - Joyce Holmes 112.1
16 Line Davidson - Sam York 111.7 
17 Wing Rob erts - John Rog ers 109.9 




